
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIOR MHJITIO.

Davis sells di ugs.
f tockrrt pplln carprts and rugs.

'! Mauthe. fine watch repairing, 22o B'way.
Expert watch re palrine;. LelTerf, 4" fi'way

i Born, to Mr. and Mr?. M. C. Oooiiwln, b
; son.

All wool suits made to nrler, $13.50 up.
N. Y. Tallonni Co., 337 H way.

! For Kale, two-seat- bunny. Rood condl- -
tlon, A. H Howe, .1 Hroadway.

i PyroarapMc outfits and jppiies. C. K.
i Alexander Co., 1133 Broadway. Tei. 366.

Attorney S. B. Wadswnrth returned yes-,- "

terday from a business trip to St. Joseph.
' Jamea Carey left last evenlna; -

dan, Wyo., where he will go Inco business.
Millinery npenlna-- Wednesday, Septem- -

? tier 24, al Mrs. Aluln Muster's, 321 Bruad- -
w ay.

The Atenlan club will meet thla afternoon
, at the home of Mrs. Margaret Cady. Iwi7
I Third it reel.
i lake your prescription to Morgrnn A
I Dickey, 142 Broadway, the reliable drua
I men, to be filled.

Painting eaon now. Flsure with the
C. B. Hunt Paint, Oil and tilaxa company,

, .Masonic temple.
; Eight new pupil were enrolled nt the

4 high school yesterday, making the enroil-'me- nt

up to date 467.

A. R. Headley of thla city and Lucille A.
i Powell of Avoca were married yesterday

f afternoon by Justice Bryant.
Oeorge Brhlndele, who hua been the guest

"of the family of Adolph Beno, has returned
to his home In Ban Francisco,

W. A. Maiirer left last evening for Bt.
'Louis to attend a meeting of the Whole-
sale Crockery Dealers' association.

Mra. R. T. Monfort of 33 Williams street
'la home from a three months' visit with
relatives In New York and Brooklyn.

William J. Wakefield and Tlllle Prefold,
both of Omaha, were married In this city
yesterday afternoon by Justice Carson.

Devoe's ready mixed paints are recog-'nlie- d

as the best In the world. Morgan
, Dickey, 142 Broadway, are headquarters for

these paints.
J. P. Hess of the Board of Education Is

planning to attend the Farmers' National
congress, to be held In Florida In October.
He will be accompabled by his son Kd.

Contractors Olsen and Nelson have begun
laying the curbing on East Pierce street
between Oak street and North avenue,

paxatoru to the paving of the thorough-ar- e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lannlng and daughter
have returned from New Mexico, where
they have been living for the last year,
and will again make Council Bluffs their
borne.

John Husa castle of Royal Highlanders
will meet In regular session thla evening.
At the close of the business meeting there
'Will be a social session and refreshments
will be served.

. William Dunn will have a hearing In
police court thla morning on the charae of
creating a disturbance In the opera house
and with resisting the officer who at-
tempted to eject him,

Mrs. 8. E. Whaley, who underwent a
serious surgical operation at the Woman's
Christian association hospital recently. Is
Improving nleely and hopes are entertained
of her complete recovery in a short time.

Chairman Goodwin of the democratic
rountv central committee has secured rooms
over the Commercial National bank for
headquarters, which he Is arranging to
have kept open day and evening during the
campaign.

Mrs. J. K. Cooper. Mrs. J. H. Cleaver
'

and other well known club women are
organising the Tuesday Afternoon club. It
will be a study club and will Increase the

j number of similar organisations In Council
Bluffs to sixteen.

The funeral of Mrs. John Glbler will be
.held this afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
family residence, 140 Eighth avenue. Rev.
Mllford Rlggs of the First Baptist church

conduct the services and Interment will
V ln. Walnut Hlil eemeterv I

' Abraham Love, the young man charged
with holding up and robbing Phillip Ben-
nett, the farm riand from Clear Lake, la.,
took a change of venue yesterday from the
police court to that of Justice Bryant,
where he will have his preliminary hearing
Thursday.

The hearing In the district court of the
application on the part of the state to have
Evan Fegley committed under the new law
to the Mt. Pleasant hospital as a dlpso- -
jnanlac was continued yesterday by Judge
rWheeler until October 11, at the request of
the defendant.

. George V. Haworth. son of E. It. Hi--
"worth of this city, who, after returning
with the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers from
the Philippines, went back to the Islands,
has written relatives that he la at present
Jn Shanghai. China, where he Is filling the
position of sporting editor of the Times of
that city. ,

County Attorney Klllpack will go to
Avoca this morning to take up the two
murder cases in that city before the grand
jury, which convenes there today. The
cases are those of Carl Hector, charged
with tilling Fred Johnson, "and Lewis
8mltlharged with the shooting of
CharltV Edwards.

J. W. Walsh, president of the Illinois
Southern Railway company, was In the
city yesterday, visiting nis old-tim- e friend,
V. E. Labbe. city ticket and passenger
agent of the Illinois Central. Mr. Walsh
has the distinction of being the youngest
railroad president In the United States, be-

ing but 11 years old.
Leo Roberta, a boy of Cla-rlnd- a,

la., was committed yesterday after-
noon to the reform school at Eldora by
Judge Wheeler of the district court. The
complaint was Bled by the lads mother.,
who charged him with Incorrigibility. He
was taken to Eldora last evening by Sheriff
Foster of Page county.

D. W. Bushnell left yesterday for Musca-
tine, la., to attend .the annual reunion of
the Crocker brigade. which la held there
today and Wednesday. Mr. Bushnell Is
secretary of the organisation. General O.
M. Dodge, who Is a mejnbr. Is expected
to attend the i'jrlon and may visit Council
Bluffs befor returning to New York.

While Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradley were
driving on South First street Sunday night
a buggy containing two strangers collided
with their carrlaae. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
ww. thrown from their carriage and Mrs.
Bradley was severely bruised. The persons
In the buggy which collided with Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley's csrrlage drove away with
out making any enort to assist mem.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway,

Plumbing and heating. Biiby Boa.

Marriage Lleeuaea.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
7am. mni Residence. Are

r.lwln f'urtnr- - Omaha 34

T.l.l McGraw. Omaha 25

'William J. Wakefield, Omaha 23
Tlllle I Refold. Omaha 19

A. v. neaaiey, ojncu Diuns 19

Lucille A. Powell. Avoca. Ia i 18

Davis sells glass.

N. V. Plumbing Co.. telephone 154.

Let tbe GOLD DUST twins do your work."

COLD DUST
torrea the problem of tuy dish washing. It cuts
greats ana cuians fliuies Duur man anyuung ait.
Dees Ms work quiuux. wall and economical.

de only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
UMcago. new York, tkikton. U.

Makers ol OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

LEWIS CUTLER
UOKTICIAN.

a Pearl tit. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17,

BLUFFS.
FIX GREAT WESTERN GRADE

Overhead Crcriing to Built at .
Oom-piuiy- 's

Track, at Garfiild Avenue.

COUNCIL STICKS FOR HEDGE ALONG TRACK

City Treasurer and Auditor Kmplojetl
to Make I r the Special Assess-

ment nooks nt Same Price
as Last Tear.

Matters In connection with the entry of
the Great Wetern railroad Into Council
Bluffs occupied much of the attention of
Uic city council last night. On behalf of
the railroad an ordinance was Introduced
fixing the grade for the crossings of the
company's tracks over twenty-seve- n streets
and avenues within the city limits. Ton
ordinance was passed after It had been
amended to provide for the construction by
the railroad of an overhead crossing or
bridge at the Garfield avenue crorelng, to
be sixteen feet wide and twenty-tw- o feet
above the tracks. Garfield avenue runs
from Woodbury avenue south to South av-
enue.

L'nder the ordinance granting the Great
Western a right-of-wa- y through Council
Bluffs the railroad was required to plant
a hedge of shrubbery on the east side of
South avenue between Its tracks and the
thoroughfare. This hedge, it was thought,
would tend to decrease the chance of farm-
ers' teams being frightened by passing
trains. Representatives of the railroad
Introduced a resolution providing that the
hedge need not be constructed until such
time as the council should direct. It was
explained that It was too late In the sea-
son to plant the hedge this year, and that
possibly the railroad might never be re-
quired to plant It, as residents on South
avenue and In the vicinity were now doubt-
ful as to whether they desired It at all.
Alderman Casper objected to the resolution
on the grounds that the matter had been
fully discussed at the time the ordinance
was passed, when It was decided that the
hedge was a necessity. He was willing,
however, to grant an extension of the tlmo
for planting the hedge to June 1 of next
year and a motion to this effect prevailed
after the resolution had been withdrawn.

Complain of Paving? Delay.
A. C. Graham, who appeared as a mem-

ber of the park board and as a resident
on the street, complained of the failure of
Contractor Wlckham to pave Graham ave-
nue, although the contract had been
awarded him, August 1, 1300. Tlie contract
calls for the paving with Galesburg brick
at I1.69H. At the Invitation of Commis-
sioner Oraham the aldermen will go over
the ground Wednesday morning.

City Treasurer True and City Auditor
Evans were employed to prepare the spe-
cial assessment books at the same remu-
neration as last year. There had been a
question as to whether It was not the
duty of the county auditor to prepare these
books, but the city solicitor reported that
there was no law providing for their prep-
aration and that the question with the
council was not one of law, but of ex-
pediency, as so much depended on the ac-
curacy of the books.

The claim of O. C. Taylor for salary
for the month of August as street com
missioner was again laid over. Alderman
Lougee stating that he had Just returned
to the city and had not been advised In
the matter.

Davis sells paints.

ROUBLE SECURING A JURY

Special VonJre Necessary In Damage
Salt Against the

City.

Owing to tho fact that residents of the
city cannot act as Jurors In cases In which
ths municipality Is Interested, consider
able difficulty was experienced yesterday
afternoon In securing a Jury in the dis
trict court In the personal Injury damage
suit of Mrs. Eleanor Rice against the city
of Council Bluffs. A Jury had not been Im
paneled when "court adjourned for the day.
although Judge Macy had ordered a spe
cial venire. In this suit Mrs. Rice sues
for 13,000 for Injurlea received on the
evening of July 10, 1901. while driving on
Third street, near the new high school
building. The carriage In which she was
riding was precipitated down the embank-
ment.

The city sets up the defense that at the
time of the accident Third street, between
Fifth avenue and Story street, was not a
street In the accepted sense of the term.
It not being formally opened up until some
time after the completion of the new high
school and subsequent to the accident.
The school district Is made party defend-
ant In the suit.

The case of Chris Peterson against the
motor company was, on application of the
defendant, continued to next term and es
peclally assigned as the first Jury trial
for that term.

The suit of Dr. H. A. Woodbury against
the motor company, in which he asks for
110,000 damages for the rough usage he
was aubjected to at the hands of several
of the company's employes at Lake Man
awa in the summer of lftOl. was continued
to next term by agreement.

Taylor Settles with Coaaty.
jonn isyior reached a settlement with

Pottawattamie county yesterday and the
application for the appointment of a guar
dian for him withdrawn. Taylor Daid tha
county what was claimed for his care In
the past and signed a stipulation to make
his residence In future In Blair, Neb.,
where a brother-in-la- promised to take
care of him, and that at no time In the
future would he claim this county as his
legal residence or call on the county for
assistance. The brother-in-la- w signed a
stipulation somewhat similar in effect and
the money which Taylor had dennitit
with County Recorder 8ml th was turned
over to him.

Grandmother Wants the Child.
Mrs. Helen Bush, living la the south

part of the city, called upon Assistant
County Attorney Kimball yesterday after-
noon to secure ' his assistance in eettln
possession of her granddaughter, whom
she said had been taken away by her step-lathe- r.

The child, who la 10 years of age,
ia the daughter of Mrs. Bush's son, who
was divorced from the child's mother, the
latter being given the custody of their
daughter. Bush's wife married again, but
died recently, leaving the child to the
care of her stepfather, a man named Ells-
worth. Ellsworth has left the city, taking
tha girl with htm, and the grandmother
is aoxlous for ber welfare. Mr. Kimball
decided it waa a case in which he could
not interfere and suggested that the child's
father wss the proper person to begin
proceedings to get possession of the girl, if
he did not think the stepfather was a
proper person to have charge of ber.

AJUoiitey ,Y.'rlstt appeared before the
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council and urged that the city make a
settlement In the matter of the personal
Injury suit of Lena Woods, which Is set
fcr Tuesday In the district court. Mrs.
Woods, a washer om'i by occupation,
was Injured by falling thrcugh the Fifth
avenue bridge over Indian creek before It
was rtbuilt a few years ago. She asks
$2,000 damages. The matter was referred
to the Judiciary committee.

George C. Wise Was allowed $290 for
the Elliott street bridge, and the

committee on bridges and city property
was directed to repair the appsnachM to
the bridges, thus saving the streets and
alleys fund the cost of the work.

The ordinance changing the grade on
Vorhes street was again laid over.

Real F.st nte Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.

Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Thomas Meredith to Samuel Smith,

lot 9, block 1, Meredith's add.,
Avoca. w. d 63

Andrew Petersen to Hattle Green, lot
2 and part ol lot 3 in liaugun s suo.

700

Fred H. Hill' to N." C'.' Nlelseni Yh. 'sVi'.
neV, seV. w. d 300

Hans OIsimi to Boomer township. 1

acre In ne cor. nei, ne4,
W. d ;

12

Peter Witt to same, 1 acre In nw
cor. nw'4, nwv4. w. d 43

Luclnda E. Carllle to Henry Shields,
n 47 feet lots 1, 2 and 3, block 6, I' if
derwood, w. d 275

R 8. Pennell to L. P. Peterson, lot 11,
block 7, Steele & Wood s sub., w. d 1

J. Frank Kumsey to Henry L. More-
house, lot 2, block 11, Bayllss 2d
add., w. d 275

John H. Dawson to J. A. Mueller, lots
1. 2. 3 and 4. block 3, Noes add..
Walnut, w. d

Bessie 1. Patterson to Fred and Laura
Klepfer. lot SO and w 12'-- feet o(
lot 31. block 10, Highland Place, w.
d 600

Richard E. Turner to J. A. Gohllng-hors- t.

lot 2, block 4, Hughes & Doni-
phan's add., w. d 250

William AV. Farnam. trustee, to S. F.
Green, lot 2, block b, Riddle's sub.,
q. c. d 25

Sarah F. Dorrah to A. M. Bonham, lot
9, block 11, Pierce's sub, w. d 4i i0

Total transfers, thirteen 5,971

POSSE starts after carns
Tng Clues to Whereabouts of the

Mnrderer and One ay Be
Correct.

ONAW'A, la.. Sept. 22. (Special Teleg-

ram-) Information deemed reliable came
last evening that Carns was on the reser-
vation and had eaten breakfast for two
days at a certain house there and could
be easily located.

Miles Strain and J. T. Prltchard went
over last evening. About two hours later
a telephone from Otoe, la., said that Carns
appeared at a house two miles south of
Climbing Hill, demanded admittance and
supper and remained about an hour. The
description answered for Carns exactly.

TbluklDg the Ibfurru&lluu. lmlnble a
party armed with Winchesters left for
Climbing Hill this morning. Both reports
cannot be correct, but Carns has friends
who are anxious for him to escape and the
Nebraska report may be for effect.

The posse hunting Carns returned
from Climbing Hill tonight. It found the
man at Hornlck who answered the descrip-
tion of Carns In some respects, but was too
tall and Is not Ed Carns. No news from
the Nebraska posse has been received.

POISON IS GIVEN TO WOMAN

Friends Wonld Aid Alleged Murderer
of Her Hnsband to End

Her Own Life.

DES MOINES. Ia., 8ept. 22. A satchel
containing seveial poison drugs was found
In the window of the cell occupied by Mra.
James Gaullagher, accused by her alleged
accomplice, Harry Holada, of the murder
of her husband, who Is confined at Iowa
City.

The county officers say It wss placed
there by a friend of the woman to assist
her In a desire to commit suicide.

Sons Get me Property.
ONAWA. Ia., Sept. 22. (Special Tele

gram.) The will of German M. Brown, ono

of the wealthiest farmers of Monona county.
who died last week, was filed for probate to
day. The three daughters are given $500 and
$760 and $1,000 each. The balance 01 tos
property Is divided equally between Oscar
E. and Hugh D. Brown, his sons, who are
made executors under the wllL

goes for Bis; Commission.
OSKALOOSA, Ia.. Sept. 22. (Special.)

W. A. Wells of Buxton has commenced ac-

tion In the district court here asking Judg-

ment to the amount of $110,000 against E.
H. Gibbs. The Judgment prayed for rep
resents the amount of a commission which
the plaintiff says Is due him for the aale
of Hocking Valley coal properties last May,

Anthony C. Daly Nominated.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Sept. 22. Demo

crats of the Fifth congressional district
today nominated Anthony C. Daly.

Iowa State News Notes.
A marriage epidemic has swept bare the

Red Oak supply or Dacneiors.
It appears that the mayors of Burling

ton. Dubuque and Sioux City are all print
ers.

It took Just fifteen minutes at Cedar
Rapids to sell 220 cords of hard wood for
luei.

There Is such terror of burglars and high
waymen in Burlington that there is talk of
organizing a vigilance committee.

One of the xensatlonal exhibits at the
Sioux City carnival this week will be three
tons of hard coal heavily guarded.

The organisation of a hack drivers' trust
at Waterloo follows quickly on the heels
of the Speaker Henderson sensation.

Mrs. Mary J. Wright of Burlington, who
hn 111st died, was one of the oldest pio
neers in Iowa, having became a resident
in lij.

The editor of the Charles City Herald
hits two doubles In town, and no one dares
to whip him from fear of jumping onto
the wrong man.

Many counties are raising the standard
of ouallflcatlons for teachers in the com
mon schools and at the same time are
raising their salaries.

Two Marshall county farmers are so
n,w..n.i. ihai ihiw have sot into lltlga
tlon over a V calf, the costs already ex
ceeding 5u. and tne case smi 111 1110 iuui i,
CONDUCTOR FALLS FROM TRAIN

joh T. Bndr of MeCook Instantly
Killed While on tho

Road.

M'COOK. Neb.. Sept. 22 (Special Tele
aram.) Conductor John T. Brady of this
city fell from his train, freight No. 84

this morning about Z o'clock, at Bartley
and waa instantly killed, being terribly
ninzlod under the wheels. The remains
were brought here this morning for burial
Thla was his second run after returning
from hnrvlnr a brother In Peoria, 111., who
was killed in a street car accident.

W. C. T. V. In Evidence.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 22 (Special Tel

egram.) Many delegate arrived In the city
today to attend the stats Woman s cnris
tian Temperance union convention, wtu
cenvened this afternoon. The work of or
ganislng was begun this evening, but the
convention will mot set down to business
unlil .wwetffu

POLITICAL AIR NO CLEARER

Etuderion't Succttaor'sa Ticket Still t
Matter of Doubt.

WEAVER GIVES ADVICE TO DEMOCRATS

Tvro-Xcv- Building-- ' Being; Tlanned for
the State Mornial, bat Trustees

of Ames Are Still In a
Dea.llock.

(Frorr. h Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 22. (Special.) The

political situation does not become any
clearer on the approach of the date for the
Third district convention. Developments
Indicate that the fight will be between C.

E. Ransler of Buchanan. C. E. Atbrook of
Hardin and Burton E. Sweet of Brenner.
Both of the Blackhawk county candidates
aro considered out of the race. Courtrlght
realized as soon as the convention was
called and the old delegates named to make
the nomination that he stood no show with
them. Charles E. Pickett received Informa-
tion that he could not have the support of
the Dubuque delegation and he withdrew.
The belief here is that Albrook or Sweet
will be nominated. Albrook ha been an
active worker for Henderson In the west end
of the district for many years and is re-

garded as very close to the leading re-

publicans who will make the nomination.
Sweet Is brought out by United States Mar
shal Knott, who bas long been one of
Speaker Henderson's lieutenants. He Is an
active member of the Iowa house.

The Interest In the new political situation
due to the declination of Speaker Henderson
to stand for another term continues un-

abated. The leading newspapers of the
state attack the speaker with more or less
severity and refuse to believe that he with-
drew solely because of differences cn the
tariff question. The Scott, county repub
licans In their convention, thn first rne held
since Henderson withdrew, passed the fol-

lowing resolutions:
We, the republicans of Scott county. In

convention nssemblod, hereby most heartily
and cordially endorse the national and

platforms of ojt party, and declare
that there Is no plank In either upon which
any good republican may not stand and no
sentiment In either which demands rrom a
republican either an apology or explana
tlon.

We Invite all those who desire a contin-
uance of the prosperity thr.t has resulted
from the splendid and vigorous adminis-
trations which we now have at Washing-
ton and Dee Moines, to stand with us In
this contest.

Congressman Lacey is due to begin his
speaking campaign next Saturday and Con
gressman Hepburn a few days later. Great
interest attaches to what attitude they will
take on the tariff. Every one of the Iowa
congressmen has endorsed the Iowa plat
form in its entirety and the wcrd has
passed along the line that unless the plat
form is supported the candidates will not
get the votes.

General Weaver Gives Advice.
General James B. Weaver, who led the

fight In the recent democratic state con
vention for reaffirmation of the Kansas City
platform, and was defeated because of the
great Influence of Governor Boles, has writ
ten a letter. In which he ures that all
democrats stand by their ticket despite the
fact that the platform goes back on silver.
He urges that they remain In the party and
inus preserve their influence and get ready
to reverse the party next year. This Is
taken by the old line democrats to be a
challenge to a fight next year, when an at-
tempt will be made by Weaver and bis men
to regain control of the party in this state.

Des Moines Southern to Be Built.
During the past week J. E. Cherry, oro- -

moter of the Des Moines Southern rail-
road, bas paid over $15,000 for right-of-wa- y

through the city of Winterset. This
la taken to mean that the railroad project
Is a go and that the Des Moines Southern
will be commenced immediately. There

oeen considerable doubt about the In-
tentions of the promoters because of thefact that there had been negotiations forthe sale off the franchise rights and theax aia. me survey bas been eomnUt.
from a point on the Great Western south
of Dea Moines to Greenfield by way of Win
terset.

. College Bulldlns; Plana.
Although the state legislature made

special appropriation for beginning workon a new college building at Ames, It is
more iiKeiy mat the irst work of college
building under the new mlllage taxes will
De begun at Cedar Falls. The trustees of
me normal school have decided that the
first buildings to be erected will be two
gymnasiums, one for girls and one for boys.

uu rrewutm oeeriey Has gone east to
maae investigation of the various gymna-
siums at the best colleges and universi
ties. The board of trustees at the Iowa
oiaie college win not dispose of the build
ing matter ror some time and no work can
be commenced this year. Ther am in .
hopeless deadlock over whether there shall

. . ...M fin r 1. juuuuiugs ana wnicn one
snau do commenced first.

Prominent Pastor Resigns.
nt aw- - van Horn, pastor of tha

riymonm congregational church In this
city, has resigned his pastorate to accept
mat 01 a cnurcn in Worcester. Msbs. Mr
Van Horn states frankly that the reasan
of bis resignation and change Is that he
is offered nearly twice the salary in Wor
cester he has been getting here. The Plym- -
oum cnurcn is the wealthiest In Des
Molnee, and Mr. Van Horn, who is a young
man, nas Deen regarded as one of the most
progressive preachers of the cltv. HI.
church bas recently been completed at
mm ui fov.uuu. ne expects to so east
eariy next month.

New Incorporat loos.
The articles of incorporation of tho

Prlmghar Land and Investment company
were filed with the secretary of state today.
The capital is $50,000 and W. A. Rose- -
crans and others are the incorporators.

The O. K. Manufacturing compaay was

A Weak

Indigestion is often caused by orer
eatlD.. An eminent authority aay
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don'tover-loa- d

the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digrbt what you eat.
Then you need a good dlgestaot liks
Kodol, which digests your food with
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
toon restore health. Dletlrjg unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-In- g

of fulness and bloating from
which soma people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonic
Prepared only by E. C. DsW rrr a do.. Chicago.

Tnel sl

Dcwm simic EAULV IUSLUS
Tha (mmuu Uttla culls foe aooaUcatinn.

Incorporated hers today. Tha purpose Is
to manufacture band cutters and similar
machinery. The cspltsl Is $10,000 and O.
K. Irvln and others Incorporated.

YOUNG NAVAL OFFICERS BACK

Twenty of the Class of lftll Return
from Aetlve Service In the

Philippine Islands.

PAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 22. Among the
passengers of the transport Solace from
Manila were twenty of the graduates of the
t'nlted States Naval academy for the class
of '99. This clues grsduated in January, 1899,

four months before the close of the term, be-

cause Its members were needed at the front.
Ths rktss consisted of fifty-thre- e graduates
and these twenty are the first to return.
All have seen srAlvs service, either com-

manding or on gunboat duty. They have
been in the Philippines three years and a
half. Ons of ths members of the tlass, W.
C. Wood, was killed In action in Septem-

ber, 1S99.

Among those returning home are: Ensign
la. 8. Fischer, who distinguished himself as
commander of the gunboat Basco and as
temporary commander on the coast of
Samar. He served In the Moro compalgn
on Annapolis. Lieutenant W. R. Shoe-
maker, commander of the United States
gunboat Arrayat and Ensign A. E. Yates,
executive officer of Arrayat, are the two
naval officers that rescued the marine de-

tachment left In the wilderness of Samar.
Ensign J. W. L. Clement, formerly com-
manding the United States stesmshlp
Panay, the gunboat which rendered such
valuable service in the expedition around
Samar. Ensign J. K. Taussig, son of Com-

mander Taussig of the United States ship
Enterprise, was wounded in the advance on
Pekin and has lately been recommended for
the life-savi- medal for saving the life of
one of bis crew during a typhoon In Manila
bay. Ensign J. B. Lewis, who was almost
asphyxiated when he went aboard the
United States ship Petral while trying to
sa'e the life of his commanding officer.
Lieutenant Fletcher, commanding officer of
the United States gunboat Quiros, has ren-
dered valuable service In northern Luzon,
Samar and southern Mindanao. C. B. Hatch
Is the youngest of his class, but has seen
twenty-thre- e months of Incesssnt service In
gunboats from northern Luzon to the most
southern of the Sulu Islands.

Among other members of the class are
Ensign F. C. Morrison, who was detailed
for duty on the launch for telegraph work;
Past Assistant Surgeon M. K. Johnson, a
celebrity on foot ball; W. I. Chambers,
commanding officer of the United States
ship Frolic; J. U. Jordan, executive officer
of the United States ship Celtic, plying
between Australia and the Philippines; J.
F. Schnell, assistant to the commandant
of the naval station at Cavlte; Lieutenant
Commander M. M. Taylor, commanding tho
United States ship Pampanga; Ensigns
P. B. Dungsn, R. E. Pope, C. H. Fisher,
J. W. Greensdale and C. W. Cole, who
have commanded gunboats during tha cam-
paign.

Other naval officers who returned on
Solace are Commander Reynolds of Ken-
tucky, Lieutenant Commander J. T. Smith,
executive officer of New Orleans; Lieu-
tenant Commander H. P. Huse, command-
ing the gunboat Vlllalabos, and Lieutenant
Commander Hugh Rodman, commanding
Iroquois.

Gold First Discovered.
It has been proven that gold was first dis

covered In California In 1848, or about the
same time that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
was first introduced to the public as a fam-
ily medicine. During those years It has es-
tablished an unequalled record of cures of
such ailments as flatulency, belching. In-

somnia, nervousness and indigestion. If
you have taken other medicines without ob
taining relief ws would urge you to try ths
Bitters. It will surely cure you.

NO MORE DEATHS REPORTED

Number of Fatalities In Colored
Church Panto Not In Excess of(

One Hundred and Six.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 22. It seems
almost impossible to ascertain accurately
just bow many deaths have occurred as
a result of the panic Friday night at the
Shlloh Baptist church. Ths number now
appears to be not less than 104 and may
reach 308.

flo additional deaths were reported this
morning. Donations almost entirely from
white citizens amount to $700 so far, and
this fund is being used to bury such desd
as have not been buried from lack of
means. A number of additional funerals
occurred todsy.

That Awful Cold,
And its terrible cough can soon be cured

by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Try It No cure, no psy. SOc, tl.

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Western Portion,
Ocarina- - In Eastern Wednes-

day Fair and Warmer.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer in ths

western portion, clearing in southesst por-
tion Tuesdsy; Wednesday fair and warmer.

For Illinois Showers Tuesday; Wednes- -
dsy probably fair; fresh south winds, be
coming variable.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

For Kansas Fair in west and south.
clearing In northwest portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair and warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Tuesday;
Wednesday fair and warmer.

" Loral Record.
OPPICK OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. SeDt. 22. Official record of tem
perature ana precipiiauon compared wun
the corresponding day of the past thrse
years:

102. 1901. 1900. 1899.
Mulmum temperature.... S9 89 M St
Minimum temperature.... 4 ) 57 ft)
Mean tempeieture 74 S 70
1'rectpltatloj 1 .00 1.03 .21

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1,
1S02:
Normal temperature SI

Excess for the day 2

Total excess since March 1 63

Normal precipitation 09 inch
F.xcrss for the day 07 inch
Total rainfall since March 1....22.R3 inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.23 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... 8.73 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period luO.... 1. 10 Inches

Reports from tatlons at 7 1'. St.

Hi E

35 3
c

CONDITION OF THM
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 61 9 T
Valentine, cloudy H M .08
North I'latte. raining... 62' hi M
C'hryenne, clear W ftjl .1
Salt Lake City, clear.... 6h 7 .00
Rapid City, clear 72i .ou
Huron, cloudy fii 641 .00
Wllllston, clear v.. 7'M 1 .00
Chicago, cloudy 72! 74l .0.)
Bt. Ixuls, cloudy 72: ?, .01
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy Tl 7' T
Kansas City, cloudy.... 7 72 1.02
Havre, clear 7 7t, .00
Helena, clear "Oi

'
741 .V

Rtsmarrk. clear 7: .

Oalveston. clear tl, M .00

mi., sBSanVMgN

Improves With Age

Jap Rose is so pure that the older it
gets the better. And its odor is the

perfume of natural flowers refreshing,
delightful.

trass

Soap
Jul

The result of a lifetime spent in
the science of No other
soap is so pure, so transparent, so

soothing, so agreeable.
JAMES S. KIRK COMPANY, CHICAGO

Urii-f- Dnccilf1 Lauadry Soap Wrappera xchairged

If ill iC nUdoldll for valuable premiums, at our store,
n riDMllM CTDPRT HI

aui? rAivvi'i iixumii

All the
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A
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WHILE

Ktnw Revives with
of Lonyny Over tho

Bier of tho Dead Queen
Marie

Sept. 22. The
scandal arising from the revival of the
family quarrel between King Leopold and
his the Princess

of beside the bier of
the lata queen, Marie at Spa

is all classes.
Popular on all sides la

for the who,
deeply affected by the Incident, makes no

The herself, has given
out a simple of the facts, as fo-
llow:

The precise fscts are these: I waa pray-
ing at the bier of the queen when someone
came, about 4 o'clock, to tell rne the king
would not receive me. I left
tha death chamber. I had no Interview
with his majesty.

I was at Cromer, when I learned
of the death of the queen. Like a loving
daughter and a patriot, I hurried to 8pa
to render the last honors to my mother.

As the king has caused an to
be to me that he does not desire
my presence, I am going to Calais, where
my husband will meet me. Thence I shall

return to There was
no scene between the king and myself at
Bp.

h

It was hoped by the public, who
Princess match with Count
Lonyay, that the death of the queen would
lead to healing the rupture, but th Inci
dent at Spa Is taken U indicate that the
king is as as aver to what
he ha openly as a
even after the of th Austrian
emperor, Francis Joseph.

The princess will not be present at her
funeral. Purlng the whole rail

road Journey from Spa to this city ths
princess was shaken with sobs, and ar
rived here greatly This morn
Ing she attended a special mass
ordered by herself. On leaving tha church
shs was greeted by the as
sembled crowd.

Princess started for Calais
this She wa accorded a most

greeting by large crowds of
people at the railroad station, while cries
of "Viva le were raised, to
which she replied: "I thank you with all
my heart."

Then, quite overcome by th
popular th burst
Into tears.

After the mass the cortege
to the railroad station. Th king,

Prince Albert, the Princess and
and th ths body to
the train.

The truly cures ot Asthma
which are being effected by Dr. SohHT-- m

ana's Asthma Curs call for
pot Ice.

Rev. G. U Taylor, of 111., says:
"Some 7 years ago my wife used several

of your Asthma Cure which re-
sulted in a cure."

A Hay Fever suftrrer writes: "I have
been a sufferer from Hay Fever for over
2 years, and it seemed harder every year.
The first night I used your Asthma Cure
t was greatly relieved. It cured my couch
after using a few times. I shall

it to all sufferers of Hay Fever."
Mrs. Martha Mich.

Bold by all at 6O0 and $100.
Send le stamp to Ijt. R. Bos
85. BU Paul. MIud fur a free trial package

nana)

IParts

soap-makin- g.

LdvinQ
Animals of
tine World
MOW RBA DY

Complete Twenty-Fou-r Parta

At The Bee Office

Price 10c each By mail 15c

KING ACTS LIKE BRUTE

Befnsis leoeivs Daughtsr
Mother's Funsral.

PRINCESS NOTIFIED PRAYING

Leopold Quarrel
Conntesa

Henrietta.

BRUSSELS, Belgium,

daughter, Stephanie
(countess Lonyay),

Henrlette, yes-

terday, agitating
sympathy ex-

pressed princess, although

complaint. princess,
statement

immediately

England,

intimation
conveyed

probably England.

Applaud Prlncoas.
applauded

Stephanie's

Irreconcilable
designated misalliance

approval

mother's

prostrated.
requiem

sympathetically

Stephanie
afternoon.

enthusiastic

comtesse"

apparently
demonstration, princess

requiem pro-
ceeded

Clementina
ministers accompanied

Asthma and Hay Fever Cured.
marvelous

certainly

Washburn,

packacea
permanent

rrccm-mee- d

Slmersoo. Lalngaburg,
drugrists

Scblffmann.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough 'or the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing:
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash
stand.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUdQlSTS

Specialists
la all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 year .of suc-
cessfulit. practice tn
Omaha,
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE and HYDROCELE
urad la t 4ys, wltkout ratlins, pais tim: uttu suaraawe le cure

lunam.
cn4 for lit ens tk eeltosSYPHILIS thsrossBlr lns4 rren tk

mm. Sou Try ua sua irmptoia dksfpcii
ompltly and forrr. No "BREAKING OCT" ot

tb dlmw sa tk skin or tao. TraataMat eoatalnt
Do eiiiferoiu druK or Injurious BMOMiao.

Inn tuaiii ar VICTIMS TOWEAK MEN KKRVOIS UCBiLlTY OR EX.
HAUolluN. WAHTIMO WEAKNESS, wltk EARLY
DECAY IB YOUNQ o MIDbLK AOKD: lack el VIM.
tlsor an atransta. vita ersaas ipwalras aj4 waak.
Curea guaranteed.

are with a bow soma traat-dm- LSTRICTURE Me aalo, a aataallaa
trnni bUKineaa.
I HINAHV, KlSnay an Blaadar TrMkles, Waak
back. Bursitis Urlna, rrquney at Vrlaailaa, Vrlaa
High Colored, or with sU7 e a latent aa staodlaa.
t'onaultutloa Free. Treatment by Mall.

Call or addrrti, 11 a. 14th .

OR- - SEARLES & SEARLES. mh

Poor Indeed
are those weighed down by mental ds

Men rue a tats woiiuBreaaion. buoyaat uerva force.
The loss ol this force daily drags

down to failure some of the world's
brightest minds. Bch a conditio la
commonly kaowa as Nervous Debility.

wnea you lose ana
feel yoar strength, energy and narve
force are slipping awa, 11 is high lints
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health, and snccass to
misery aad failure

it

have no equal as a nerve restorer. A
counle of boxaa will dlanel that kaavv
feeling; the unnatural weariness dis-
appears snd replaces languor with new
lores and vigor of body snd brain, bis
boses will cure any ordinary case ol
nci Tom aeoiiuy, 41 not, you gl youi
aaonev back.

II 00 per boa (for f6 M, mailed la
piaia pacaagc. book tree.

1r sale hy Knns Sk Co.. Omaha,
nlllon's Prus Btnre. flnuth rimsha.
Davis rrug Co.. Council Bluffs, ta.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst duvcaae on earth, yet tie
easiest to curs WiltN YOU KNOW
W HAT To 1U. Many have pimples, s

On the skin, sores In the mouth, ulcars.
falling hair, bone palr.a, catarrh; Jon I

know It is BlyXL roIttON. Send to VH.
bKoWN. Arch Rt., Phlladetpnia. Pa--

for BROWN'R BLOOD L'LRk--. U.M par
! bottle; lasts on, month. Sold 'nly y

feherman ti McConnell Drug Co., inn ai u
t odge 8ts . Omaha.
Brown's Capsules W:rAt:Coda's Streeta.

CUIU TOURSftF
t aa Ii tianaiaiai

h aim IT..!.;..' BIMiellolJ.it J Sew. ex
I saasat.uu .Bd ijieic'V

7Vtl r h i E . a I Cm i Mtt Via " po'eonoaa.
Vw. . . a.. - - tald ky rutip M ml ia siaia '

Mwl kotiiea,

i
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